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1.1
The author of the conununica(ion is FX., an Afghan national bom iii 1992) lus
requcst for asyluin iii Denmark was rejecied and, at the Linie of subnussion of the
conimunication, lie was in detention awaiting deportalion to Afghanistan. AL that linie, the
author elaimed that, by forcibly rntuming lunt to Afghanistan. lknmark would violate his
rights under anicies 6, 7, 13, IX and 26 of 11w Covenani, In ibe subsequent subrnission of 9
February 2016, the Committee was infomwd that the author was claiining a violatiots of
arlicle 13 insicad ofarticie 14 of (lie Covenant. The Optiunal I’rotocol eniered mio force for
the State party on 23 March 1976. the author is represented by counsel.
When suhrnitting the communicaion, oa 7 Fcbruary 2014, (lie auflior requcstcd that,
1.2
pursuant to mie 94 of us rides of procedure, (lie Committee requesI the Suite pahy to refmin
from retunung hint to Afghanistan while hit case was being considered by the Cornrnitlee.
Oa II Fehmarv 2014, the Commiltee, ac(ing through Hs Special Rapponeur on new
coinniunications and interim nieasures, decided nat to accede to the requesL Oa IS March
2014, counsel infonned the Cornmittee that, oa 17 March 2014, the auihor was forcibly
retunied to Afghanisian.
Ene (an I b ac kgro ii ad
2.1
The aulhor entered Denmark on
Sepiember 2011 without any valid travel
documenis and applied for asylum oa the sanie day. According 10 an asylurn registraion
rcpod of
September 2011, (lie author was regisiercd ja Dennmrk under the name of LK.
and as being bom mi 30 June 1992 ja Iran. The author argued, liowever, that lie was bom ja
Iran oa 30 June 1996 and that 1w lind had a blue card indieating lie was an Afghan in Iran.
However, he coatended (hat he had never been to Afghanistan and lind never been issued
with any docurnents from Afghanistan. The blue card lind been revoked by the Iranian
nuthodties iii or around 2008, as an Iraniun policy iowards Afghans. After this revocation.
the author and hk family had stayed illegally iii Iran. [lis linher had been retumed Lo
Afghanistan thrce and a half yeaN earher and the audtor had flot seen hint since thea, and
accordiag 10 what lind been (old by acquainlanees, lus flither had died. Ja view of Ihie poor
ee000rnic situation of the author’s fanuly ifl Iran, when told about condinons in Dcrnnarlç
the author decided to go (here. FInt had happened at the same lime as (lie author had been
falsely accused of having idlied another man in Iran. Although lie had nul been suhjeeted to
anesis. impdsonrnents or house searches, the author Fearcd being unjustly irnprisoncd in Iran.
Moreover, the author had stayed illegally in Iran and wanted a beuer life.
—.

—

2.2
On — November 2011, the Danish hmnigraiion Service decided on the basis of Lite
assessinent of the author’s age made oa 5 October 2011 that lie would be regisiered as having
been bom on 30 June 1992 and accordingly flot be eonsidered an unaceompanied minor.
2.3
Itt hit asylum application ferm of — September 2011, the author had stated that big
nanie was LK. and (haL 1w was bom on3O June 1996 ja mn. lie was an elhnic Hazara of the
Shia Mushm faith, lie lind gone to school for hive ycars and had worked as a tailor’s
opprentice in Taiwan. Cenceming big grounds for seeking asylum, the auihor stated that he
was horn and raised in Iran. lus father lind been deported o Afghanistan due to hit lack of
docurnents. 11w author had subsequentiy been (old by some friends (ItaL hit I’ather had been
killed by (lie ‘Faliban. One day a fight had broken ou at (he author’s workpiaee in Iran and
one of hit colleagues bad stabbed another colleague with a kaffe. The family of the person
killed lind blamed the autlior for having organised the killing. They had come (he autlior’s
horne and bad attaeked hit mothcr. The police had also come to the author’s horne tvice, The
nuthnrsaid that 1w lèared reLuming to Afghanistan, ashe did not want (0 suffer a similar fae
to hit father, and as Afghanistan was at war, violence and killings occuaed every day. The
Taliban lind killed (lie author’s faLher, who lind had no eonflicLs orproblems wi(h anyone in
Iran or Afghanistan.

author’s natirnality and year ofhinh have been contcsied at difterent suges of lite asyhuin
proceedings in Denmark.
Pie facts on which the preseni communication is hased have been rcconitnmctcd mi the basis ofilme

lite
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author’s owim incompleic tmccouni, tIme decisions of the Rcfugee Appenis Board tif— Fcbmaiy 2013
and efehmary 2014 and nther supponing documents availahic an tue.
2
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2.4
The author staled during the interview conducted by the Danish lnimigmLion Service
December 2011 regarding his grounds for seeking asylum. inter alm, Liiat lus father
en
was killed in Afghanistan afler lus deponation between two to three and a half ycars ago,
when the Iranian authorities had refosed to renew his residence card. The author was nol
aware of the conflicts that led his father to flee Afghanistan. lie assuined that lus father had
been killed by the Taliban because ilicy were responsible for inany incidents in Afghanistan.
The author could not retum to Afghanistan, because the country was at svar and because his
father had been killed.
2.5
The author further stated that lie had applied for asyluin iii Denmarlc because afa
conflict that had enicrged in Iran and hecause one of lus friends had told hirn to go to
Denmark. The said conllict had enwrged about four montlis hefore the author’s departure
from Iran when one of his coileagues had been stabbed to death with a knife duriag ii lunch
break jo which the author was the only person at the workplace. The police and the viclim’s
family had come to the author’s horne because they helieved that he had killed his cofleague.
The author stated on that occasion that he did not fear beitig rctumed to Afghanistan, but lie
feared being arrested, irnprisoned and executed in Iran.

2.6
On — Otober 2012, the Danish Immigntion Service rcjccted the audior’s asylum
appileation punuant to scction 7 of the Danish Aliens Art.
2.7
At the Refugec Appeals Boards heating on FebmLiry 2013, the author stated that lie
had discovered the dead body ofa colieague who had been kiiled at lus workpiace in Iran,
The outhor’s ernployer had tumed tip and had called the police. Two hours later, the police
had come to the autlior’s horne with an arrest warnint. ‘the author’s family had Gien decided
that the author should ieave the country.
2.8
The author also stated that his father had been deported from Iran to Mhaaistan by
the Iranian authorities four years carlier. Following his deportation, the author’s father had
lived iii Afghanistan for two and a half to three rnonths. The authur had atso stated that he
had had contact with lus patemal unde lii Iran a few months ago who told hint that the
author’s father had been kilied by a stepbrother becaase of an inhcritance dispute. The author
stated that he feared that he would be in danger in Afghanistan, because lus father was killed
despite having hved iii Inding. Accorditi to the author, the person whu had killed kis father
would fed iii danger if the author retumed to Afghanistan, and would therefore also kiil hint
2.9
Oa Febreary 2013, the Board upheld the refusal of the Danish immigration Service
to gramtt asylurn. The Bord established that the author was an ethnic Ilazan, a Shia Muslitn
and an Afghan natioaal. lie was bom and raised in lian and he was not ti member ol’ any
pohiicai or religinus associations or organizations, flor was lie politieaily active in uny olher
way. The Bord found that it could not accept the author’s stalements as facts, !n this
connection, the Board Look into accoont that the author had given inconsistent and elaborate
staternents on his rnain grounds for seeking asylum. The Board conciuded therefbre that the
author’s staternents appcared to have been fabricated for the occasion in Uteir entirety. For
tius reasomt, the Board found that the author had failed to substantiate that lie would be at a
specific and individual risk of persecution ar abuse falling within section 7 of the Ahens Act
in the event ot’ luis retum to Afghanistan.
2.10 By letter of — December 2013, the Danish Refugee Council reguested the Board to
reopen the author’s asyiurn proceed’rngs referring to his conversion to Christianity aller the
Board’s decision of— Fehmarv 2013 and to the documentation produeed by the author which
sltowed that lie was an Innian national. According to the Council, the author had stated when
inten’iew’ed by thetn ufl — December 2013 that he had crown up in a Muslim family and
cultum withouc meeting aay Christians. lie had fwst read the Bible duritig his stay in Greece
whcn he had met some friends who w’ent to chureh, and he felt that Christians aeted according
to what was written in the Bible, whereas Muslims did flot behave acconling to what was
w-ritten ja the Konti. Se had therefore decided to conven 10 Chrislianity. The author had
starled attending services at the free evangelical
Chureh Centre in June 2013,
and lie had been baptized in that church on
October 2013. The audior added that he new
went to church every Sunday, that lie prayed alene or with friends and that he read the Bible
in Farsi Lwice a week. lime author explained that he feared being killed upon his retum to both
Iran and Afghanistan because lie had converted to Christianity. Therefore, he had net told his
—
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familyabout his conversion, and he had told ii only ion fëw friends. The nudsor’s conversion
is nimoured ninong Muslims, and fie and his friend’ had expericnced religious harassment at
the asyluin centre and had been called infidels by other asylum seekers.

2.11 A certificate of baptisin issued by the
Chureh Centre was enciosed
wiLli lite rcquest to reopen the author’s asyluin proceedings, os well asa document allegedly
proving that the auUtor was an Iranian national. The Danish Refugec Council further
suhrnitted that, in lis opinion, the author mel the conditions for heitig gmnted a residence
permit under section 7(I) of the Aliens Ast. In that respect, the Council refened to the
floard’s previous decisions in cases conceming Christian converts from Afghanistan, stating
that, although it had not yet been established at that time whether the Afghan or Imnian
authorities had leamed about the author’s conversion, it cnuld no! Se wied 0111 that ihere was
a risk thai the Afghan or Iranian authorities would leam about the author’s conversion If fie
was retunwd to Afghanistan or Iran. According to the Council, ii would be difficult for the
nuthor, having convcned to Christianity, to conceal hus new affiliation ifhe was retumed to
Afghaniston er Iran, Moreover, hecause 1w would rctum front a European couniry, his
behaviour would attraet more anention among the leca! population, se that even the smallest
non-compliance with religions norms and principies vould leave the nuthor iii a particularly
vulnerable situation. The Council additionally subniitted Ihat, according to previous
decisions made by the Board in cases involving Christian converis, the author could net be
requircd to hide hus religious beliefs to avoid problems iii his country oforigin.
2.12 The Board has had a translation made of the document enclosed wiLh the Council’s
letter el’ —December 20!]. It appeared from the translation that it was an ID certificate
issued by Lite National Populatiun Register of Iran concenung Ell., benton 30 June 1996 iii
Tehran, The parents were Y. and K.. both Afghan nationaLs. It also appeared that dus birth
certiflcntc had allegcdl been issued en 9 July 1996. The bord requested the Council by
email ot—January 2014 to submit any consnients to the translation of the document. Hyemail
of
January 2014, the Council stated that the author had mentioned that II., the sumame
written in the document, was the flhmily name of his mother’s new husband, but that lie had
been registered ifl Denmark with the name ofK., which was his father’s sumatne.
—

2.13 Dy email of— January 2014, the Council fonvarded additional material to the Board
ifl the form of a memorandtim daced —December 2013 written by a minister of the
Church Centre, which stated that the author had regularly attended church
scrvices and that he had come to this chureh since _JalILtafl’ 2013.
2.14 On —Febniary 2014, the nuthor was notiGed that the request to reepen the asylum
proceedings had been refused. The Board refen’ed scction 40(1) of the Aliens Act, pursuant
to which an asylum seeker must provide the information necessaiy to assess whether a
residence pemtit could be granted pursuatil to the Act. Hence, an olien who applicd for a
residence pernilt ttndcr seetion 7 of the Aliens Act must suhstantiate his identity and the
grounds for asylum invoked by the ahen. The Bourd also obsen’ed that the author had not
provided any explanation why he new stated that he was an Iranian national, whereas Se had
previously stated during the asylum proceedings that lie was an Afghati national. As regards
the documents produccd by the author in conneetion with the request b reopen the case, the
Board obsen’ed that in view el’ their fin-ni and conlents and the time of their prodtictiun they
scemed fabricated for the occasion. and the Board could dierefore net nttach any e’idential
weight to diose decuments. It was niso obsen-ed that the decumenLs could net be seen to
provide any information substantiating that the person refentd to in the ducuments was an
Iranian national, and moreover the relevant person was enhed FU. On those grounds, the
Board stil! considered it a fact that the author was an Afghan national.
2.15 The Board also found that, in the event of his retum to Athanistan, the author would
net be at any dsk of persecution falLing within scetion 7(1) of the Ahens Aet due to his
conversion, because the Board could not accept os o faet that the author’s conversion was
genuine. The Lloard observed ifl that respect that, during the original asylum proceedings, the
author had net mentioned his interest itt Christianity whieh arose during his stay le Greece
prior to his entry into Denmark according to the request to reopen the case to lite police,
—

—

Name is available on tUe.
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the Danish Immigralion Service, hin legal counsel er the Doard. Tt was obsened ifl that
respect tim!, according to the memorandum of —December 2013, 11w author had staned
coming to the I
Church Cenlre on Tanuary 2013. In its assesstneni of lite
infonnalion on lite author’s couversion, the Board also look into account, as appears from
the reasoning of its decision of.Febmary 2013, that the aulhior had given elaborale and
inconsistent stalemenls concerning hin grounds for seeking asylum, and he lind nina provided
new inforniation en hin nationality ifl lus request to reopen the case. Against that background,
the Bonn] (bund that the author would not be al risk of perseculion justifying asylum iii the
event of hin retum to Al’hanistan.
—-

2.16 Oa an unspecilied dale, the author subniitted a new requcsl to the Board to reopen lus
asytum proceeding. tie had appended ti memornnduisi prepared by a Prisen Minister, which
stated Ihat the author had been threatened at the
Institution for Delained Asylurn
Seekers and refered ton notice of —November 2013 which had apparently been posted at
the websile www.asylrct.dk. The autlior lind stated in hus respect that lie feared being
contacted or assaulted by one nr more of the Muslirn Afghans foreibly retumed arter their
Institution, because it was contraiy to (lie Sharia Law to leave lslam. Iii
stay at the
this respeet Ihe autltor feared both private individuals agaiftst whorn the auchorities would no!
proteci 1dm and persecution by the aulhorities becawse he had vialated the Sharia Law.

March 2014, the nuthor was notified that hin request 10 reopen the asylutn
2.17 On
proceedmgs had been refused. The Hoard slaled, inter alm, that for the reasons explained in
its decision of Fehmary 2014 it eouhd stihl tiot be accepied as a fact that the author’s
conversion from Islam to Christinnity was genuine. Moreover, the Board could not accept as
o faet the infonnation provided by the author thai he had aflegedly been thtreatened by other
asylum seekers who had already been or, like the author, were about to be returned from
Denmark, because this information seetned fabricated for the occasion. The Buard
emphastscd tit particular thiit the inforniation had bctn proided imtnedtately beforu a
sditduled &portation after the Boird Ind notilted tht autlior of its rLfusal on—febrnary
2014 to rtopcfl dit Last Atcordtngly and stnct thi. obsuntidn% rearding the Board s
previous decisions in cases involving asylum seekeis who had convened from [slam to
Chnstianity could flot leid to a dtfltrLiil auttonte dii. Board found that thi. authur had nuL
uhslinltated thai lie iould nsk persecuilon justtfying asylum un&r sectmn 7(1) of the
Aliens Act or risk the dealh penalt or being subjeeted to torture nr inhiuman or degrading
treatmeni or punishmeni under secdoa 7(2) ifhc was retumed to Afghanistan.
—

—
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The coniplaint

3.1
The author claims that hin deportalion fram Denmark b Afghanistan would cnnsliluie
a violation of Ids rights tinder adicles 6, 7, 14, 18 and 26 of the Covenant. In that conneetion,
theauthorsnbmiLs, interalia, that lie did flot mentioti anythung about hin Christiati faith during
the original asylum proceedings because lie was flot a Clnistian at that time. Therefore, his
asylum proceedings should have been æopeaed by the Board, because new and relevant
information had been produced iii the form ofa certilicate of baptism showing that he had
converted to Chflstianity and a document proving that lie was an Tranian national.
3.2
tn support of lus submission, the auihor refers to the Eligibility Guidelines for
Assessing bbc International Proteetion Needs of Asylum-Seekers from Afghanistan,
puhiished by the Office of the Unibed Natinns high Commissioner for Reftigees (UNI[CR)
on 6 August 2013, according to which individuals with, inter alla. the following proftles may
be in need nr international proteetion: individuals associated ivith, or perceived as supportive
of the Government of Afghanisian and the international conimunity, inchuding the
international military forces; men and boys of flghtitig age; individuals perceived an
contravening the Tahiban’s intetpretation of Islamic pdnciples, nonns and values; and
memben of (minodty) ethnic groups. The author explains that, owing to hin tnvel to Europe,
If lie were returned 10 Afghanistan, lie would certaitily be pereeived an having eoniravened
Tslamic niles and as being sLipporlive of the Government and/ur the inlernational communily.
Moreover, the aulhor has converted to Clwistianity. Fie further claims that, giveti lus uge. se
risks being forced b figlit for either the Government er the Tahban, and that he also risks
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being sexuHily abused.4 The author adds that lie cannol seek proleetion front his family, and
iltat lie hdongs to an ethnic minodty group af I lazaras. In the light of the foregoing, the
author submils that 1w risks being persecuted and killed like his father.
3.3
The author also cLaims that, pursuant to the UNHCR Eligibility Guidelines and
contra’ to the Board’s asscssment in is decisions —Pebniary 2013 and— Fcbma’ 2014, Im
needs international proiection. Furtherniore, the UNI 1CR Eligibility Guidelines make it clear
that nurnerous factors should be taken into account in the evaluation of the availability of
inLernal tlight or relocation alteniatives in Afghanistan. In that connection, the author submits
that the Board’s Ibilure 10 take those factors into consideration in taking is decisions of e
Febrnary 2013 ano—Febrnary 2014 and in maintaining the initial order, obliging the author
to leave Dentnark, constitutes a violation el anicies 6 and 7 of the Covenant.
3.4
The author also suhmiis that his rights under articie 14 of the Covenant have been
violated, since a decision oa his asylurn applicution taken by the Board under the
administraüve procedure could flot be appealed ton judicial body (CERD!C/DEN/COf 17,
para. 13). For hint, this also raises the question of discrimination under article 26 of the
Covenani, since under lite Slate party’s law, decisions of a great number of administrative
boards, wltieh have the same composition as the Hoard, can be appealed in front of the
ordinary couris. I he author also argues that his new sur place asylum grounds, that is, his
convcrsion to Christiunity white in Dennrnrk, was only examined and dismissed by a iwrson
wIto was pan of the Board’s secretariat, with the approval of the Bnard’s Chair. Therefore, it
was not the Board at such thaL made the decision 10 reject the Danish Refugee Council’s
request to reopen hit asylum proceedings.
3.5
In hk subsequent subntission of 9 Pbmary 2016, counsel infornied the Committee
that the author was ciniming ti violation of article 13 instead of article 13 of the Covenant.
Fie argued, in particular, that the author’s risk of persecution and suffering of irrcpamble
harm upon retum to Afghanistan had flot been assessed in accordance with the procedumi
guarantees of this anicle, since lie was unable to appeal the Boanl’s decisions to a judicial
body.

State party’s observatlons on adrnksibility and the merits
4.1
Oa II August 2014, the State pany submits that the communication should be
deeiared inadnussible. Should the Committee declure the com,nunication admissible, the
State party subnuts that no provisions of the Covenant would be viohated if the author wew
deported to Afghanistan.

4.2
The State panv describes the stmcture, composition and functioning of the Board,
which it considers to be an indepcndent und quasi-judicial body,3 and the legal basis of its
dec is ions.b
4.3
As to the admissibility of the communication, the State party argues that the author
has failed to establish a prima facie case for tim purpose of admissibility with respeci to the
alleged violation of anieles 6 and 7 ol’ tim Covenant since it has not been established that
there are substantial grounds for believing that he would be in danger of heing deprived of
hit life or subjeeted to torture orla cmel, inhuman or deunding treatment nr punishiment on
retum to Afghanistan. Tids pan of the communication is thereforc manifesily ill-founded and
should be deelared inadmissible.

4.4
The State pany recalls that artictc 11 of tim Covenant lays dowa the principle of due
process, inciuding the right to have aceess to the eouns in the determination ofa person’s
rights and obligadons in a suit at law. b follows from the Committee’s judspmdence that
proceedings relating to the expulsion of an alien do not fall within the ambit of a
detenninatioTi of “rights and obligations inasuitat taw” within the meaningofarticie t4 (i),
but are govemed by artiele 13 of the CovenanL’ Against this baekgmund, the Sule pany
submits that asylum proceedings fall outside the scope ofarticle 14 of the Covenant, and that

6
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Nn furiher details providal by the author.
Ahnwdet al. i’. Denmark (CCPRJC/l t71Y237920t4), paras. 4.1-43,
Alicns Act, seets. 7(1 -(2) ind 31(1 )—(2).
Sv. Dettm,irk (CCPRC’I tO.tDiznO7:2010), pant. 8.5.
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LIIk part of the communication should il,ereforc be considered inadmissible
pursuant to article 3 of che Optional Prolocol,
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4.5
The State pal-ty funhersubinits that ii follows from sectioo48 of che mles ofprocedure
ofihe Refugee Appeals Board’ that the chairofihe individual board, a legal judge, will &cide
an Lhe matter of reopening of an asylum case when, according to the contenis of the request
for reopenicig, there is no reason to assume that the Hoard will change Hs decision.
Aceordingly. it was the Chair of the Board that firsi heard the case who approved the relevant
decision and not che siaftmember who fonnally signed it. Against dus backgmund, the State
party rejecis due author’s claim that aflicle 14 et’ the Covenant was violated when his request
for reopening of the asylunt proceedings was exanuned.
4.6
-l lie State pat-ty funher submics thai the author has failed to cstablish a prima facie
case for the pumose of admissibility ar his elaims under at-tjele IS of the Covenant, because
ii has flot been established that Ihere ure subsiontial grounds for believiog that hs rights jo
this regard have been violated. Thus, ihis luart of che comniunication should be declared
inadmissible.
4.7
The Stato party also obsen-es that the author is seeking to apply the obligations under
nrticle i Hin an extrateaitoriai manner. In particular, he makes no allegatioos of violation at’
ihis anicie whieh ure based on treatment ihal lie has suffered in Deninark, or in an area where
Danish authodties ure in effective conirol, ar due to the conduci of Danish authorities, The
Committec aecordingly lacks jtirisdietion over the relevant violation ja respect at’ Deninark,
and tins part of the coinmunication is thus also incoinpatible with the provisions of the
Coveoant. The State party submits that Denmark cannot he held responsible for violations of
artiele IB olleged to be committed by another State patsy outside the ieniiory and jurisdiction
at’ Dentnark, it adds in das regard that the European Cotirt of Ilutnan Rights has elearly
stressed in Hs case law the exceptional eharacter of extraterritodal pmiection of the rights
contained in the European Convention for the Proteetion of human Rights ond Fundamental
Freedoms.

4.8
The State patsy recails that, like the European Court of Human Rights, the Committee
has (bund ana number of occasions that the deporintion oP persons by States pafties to other
Staies that wotild restilt in ti fbreseeable brcach et’ their right to life ar their freedom from
tortttre would entail a violation of their Covenant rights. However, the Committee has never
considered a complaitit an its merits regarding the deportation af a person who (bred
violation of other pwvisions ihan articles 6 and 7 of the Covenant ja che receiving Slate. En
the State party’s view. extnditing. depot-ting, expelling or othenvise removing a person in
fear of liaving his rights under, eg., at-tjele 18 of the Covenant viobted by another State Party
will not cause such iepanble hamu as thai contemplated by attides 6 and 7 of the Covenant.
For these reasons, the Suie party submiis that ihis pan of the communieation should also be
deelared inadrnissjble rativne lod and rat/one nnaeriae, pursuant to mIe 99(d), read together
wiih mIe 99(a) of due Coinmittee’s mies of procedure and artiele 2 of the Optional Protocol.
4.9
As to the author’s claims under articic 26 of the Covenant (sec pant 3.4), the State
patsy submits he has been treated no differeotly from any other person applying for asylum
in tenus oP race, colour, sex, language, reLigion, political ar other opinion. nacional or social
odgin, property. bit-th ar other status. Sinec the author has nat elaborated any funher an the
circumstances 00 whieh this part of the communication is based, the State patsy submits that
the author has failed 10 establish a prima fade case for the puqose of admissibility with
respeci to the alleged violation of urtiele 26 of che Covenani, because it has nat been
estahlished that there are substantial ground.s for believing that the author has been subjecied
io discdmination. ihus, ilus part at’ the communicalion should be deelared ioadmissihle.

ExecutiveOrder No. 1651 of 27 December2013 tot Ruhesoft’mcedure forihe Refugee Appeals
Bourd.
Judgemeni at’ the European Court at’ Human Rights in Soering i’. the United Kingdom (applicatinn
No. I4038/88), 7 July 989, para. 88. Sec aha the decisions at’ the Court nF. i. the United Kiogdom
(applicaoon No. 17341/03), 22 June 2004, andZ. and r. i’. the United Kingdom (npplicacion No.
27034/05), 28 Februaty 2006.
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4,10 Oa the merits, the Stole pany submits that, when inaking lis decision on Febma’
2013, the Doard look min account that the author had given ineonsistent and elahorate
statements about lus mum grounds for sceking asylum, which Iherefore oppeared 10 have
been fabricated tbr Che occasion in its entirety. Titerefore, the floard could flot accept the
anthor’s slatemcnts as fhcts. In particuIar, ja Lite course of the initial asylwn proceedings, the
author has elaborated considerably on the information given oa kis othenvise very simple
grounds for seeking asylum (sec paras. 2,1, 2.3—2.5 and 2.8 -2.9). The author also sold when
interviewed by the Danish Immigration Service that he feared being imprisoned iii Iran, but
that he did flot fear beùig returned to Afghanistan, and that the confliet jo Iran relatcd to the
killing of lus colleague was the reasoti why he had appiicd for asylurn itt Denmark.
Futlhertnore, the atnhor had only provided soeioeconoinic information citat did nat support
his elaim forasylum during the initial asylurn proceedings, inchuding that lus family was poor
in Iran and that lie wanted a better life.
4.11 As Iø the Buard’s decisinn ol’ Fehniary 2014 not to open the author’s asylum
proceedings an the grounds oh’ lus conversion to Christianity, the Slate party recalls that
pursuant to section 40 of the Miens Act, asylum seekers must subslantiace their grounds for
seeking asyiwn (sec jiam. 2.14). Accordingly. the autlior should have disclosed lus interest
jo Chrislianity ond that he had suirted going to chureh one month before the hearing before
the lioard on . ebniary 2013, at which lite author gave oral evidence, alded by an intemreter
and counsel. Morcover, that nuthor has been asked about kis religicus amliation several times
in conneetion with the exaniinaiion of lus asylum applieation iii Denmark, and lie has stated
that lie was a Muslim; and he has also been told several times that ii was imporlant that lie
disciosed ali tuatters that may be relevant for the detemilnation of lus asylom applieation.

4.12 Finally, the State party subnüts that it must be assumed Løbe cominon knowiedge
among Danish immigration la’yers and asylum seekers ifl panicular that conversion from
klam to Christianity is a valid and relevant justification for seeking asylum. Against this
background, the Suite pal-ty linds that ii is nat eredibic that the author has genuinely converted
to Christianity. It rcfer moreover to the general laek of credibility as regards the other
grounds cited by the author for claiming asylum.
4.13 The Stab part obsenes jo addicion that the author only disciosed to the Beard in
mid-Deceinher 2013— at a point in time when his forced renim was about to be effected
that he had convened to Christianity. [le made hus choice despite the fact that religion pia»
a significant role in his life according to kis own information and despite the faet that lie had
been o(kred the opportunity to tell about his interest ifl Chdstianity and his dissociation with
klam at the oral Board heating an —Fehmary 2013, but he chose not to do so.
-

4.14 Asta the lD certificate issued by the National Population Register of Iran, the Board
obscn’ed Utal the author had siated during the eniire asylum proceedings that he was an
Afghan national and bom to Afghan parents. For this reason and because it was produced at
a late stage, no evidential weight could be attached to that ID certiftcate. The Board assessed
for those reasons that no findings of fact could be based on tito ID cenificate. b the Slatc
party’s view, the author did nat provide the Rnard with sueh information or sttlficient grounds
to suhstantinte that he tisked violation of his rights under anicle 6 ar? of the Covenant when
rctttmed to Afghanistan.
4.15 As to the author’s reference to the UN1ICR Ehigibility Guidelines (sec para. 3.2), the
State party submiis that the fart that the author is a young man belonging to the ethtuc
minorùy group of ltazaras does nat justifv asylum os such. The State pany obsen-es iii tIds
respect that the author is an ethnic Hazara, that his father originally came from Behsud,
bordering on the Kobul province iii which ethnic Flazaras constitute 25 per cent of the
population. Behsud also borders oa an area in whieh the city of Bamian is the largest city and
b which Flazara is LIte dominant ethaicity. Moreover, the author is a young unmaif led male
of’working age with no health problems. Ho had never been to Afghanistan and had therefore
never experienced anyproblems with the Afghan authorities. Accordingly, the author appears
inconspicuotss, and the State party iherekire linds that kis relum to Afghanistan does not
entaih a specific and individual risk ol violation of his rights under articles 6 and 7 of the
Covenant by the authodties, the Tahban or odiers in Afghanistan.

B
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4.16 Regnrding the author’s submission that Lhe Bourd has failed to decide on the issue of
an intemal flight alternative (sec para. 3.3), the Statepartyobserves that tlns issue is inelevani,
considering that the Board has found in us three decisions on the case and continues to find
that the author would flot be ni a specific und individual risk of being suhjecied to
persectition Dr abusejustifying asylum under section 70) Dr (2) of the Miens Ad upon his
return to Afghanistan.
—

—

4.17 The Stale paMy subn’its thai the Board, which is a collcgiate body ofa quasi-judicial
itature, tuade it.s decision of—ebrnary 2013 based on a procedure during which the author
had the opportunity to present his views, botit in writing and onily. to the Board with tite
assistance of legal counsel. The Buard has conductcd a comprehensive and thorouglt
examination of the evidence itt tue ense. lite State pat-ty recalis that the Cotntnittee luis stated
oh severni occasiorus that it is generally for the couas of the States Panies to evalunte facts
and evidence ofa pnnicular case, unlcss ii is fotind that the evaluatinn was cicarly arbitrary
or arnounted to u denial ofjustice. Ihe State pony fods that the Bnard included ali relevant
information in lis decisions and that the suhrnission of the conununication to the Comtnittee
has net brnught to light any information subsiantiating that the author would risk persecution
or asylutn-relevant abuse upon his retuni 10 Afghanistan.

4.18 The State pony recalis that the author is considered net to have given any reasons why
at-tide IS of the Covenant is relied upnn in titis case (sec pan. 4.6). Forthis reasnn, the Siale
party subtnits that the author has failed to establish that he has been deprived of Itu rights
under this orticle. Funhertnore, the State party reiterates its position that Denmark cannot be
held respoitsible for violations af articlc IS alleged to be cotntnitted by another Siate l’arty
cutside the teffitory and jutisdiction of Dcnrnark (sec paras. 4.7 4.8).
—

4.19 The State pony also submits that the author has been treated no ditlerently frnm any
other person applying for asylurn in knus of race, colour, sex, language, religion, political
or other opinion, national er social odgin, property, bit-th Dr other status (sec para. 4.9) The
author has thus not been subjected tn treattuent cotttrary to article 26 of the Covenant.
Atithor’s contments oa tito Stute party’s observntlons
On 9 Fehrna’ 2016, the author’s counsel infornied the Comnutice that. despite the
5.1
author’s ftncibie rewrn to Afghanistan, he would continue to represent Itim before the
Comrnittee since the power of attoncy given to him remnined in force. I-le also stnted that
the author was claiming a violation ofarticle 13 instead ofartiele 14 of the Covenant itt that
the author was only allowed an ndnunistrative procedure to assess lus asylum grounds and
was denied access to the courts to appeal the Board’s rejection of lus request to reopen the
asylum proceedings.
5.2
The author’s counsel does net have any eotntnents in relation to the assessmcnt of the
author’s initial asylutn grounds by the Danish Immigration Service and the Refugec Appeals
Board.

The autitor’s counsel rccalls thai the author’s new sur place asylum grounds, his
5.3
conversion to Christianity in Denmark, was only examined and dismissed by a person who
was pan of the Board’s legal stafl willi the approval of the Boanl’s Chair. iberefore, it was
itot flæ ban is such tltnt made the decision to rejcct the request to reopen the author’s
asylum proceedings. lie argues b this connection that the author should have benefted from
a new oral heating before the Danish Immigration Service,’t which would have allowed him
to eKplain lus new sur place asylum grounds, and he would thea have had access to the Board
as the second instance to take a decision en the mutter. The lack ofpossihility for the auchor
to prove in the framework of a new oral heating before the Board that his conversion to
Christianity was genuine, constitutes a separate violation ofartiele 13 of the Covenant.
5.4
The author’s counsel also argues that the lack of possibilitv for the author to appeal
agninst the wjection of his new sur place asylum grounds also amounts to discriinination

‘°

Acconling to the author’s counsel. ni oi ianuao- 2012. the Danish immigration Service is
preciuded from rcceiving reguesti for nsipening otthc usytum procccdings ufla a decision is taken
by the Refugee Appcahs Board,
9
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under arliele 26 uf the Covenant. lie suhinits, in particular, thai in the entire Danish
administrative system only new sur place asyhim grounds aæ examined by the Bonn! as the
firsi and only instance of the asylum pmceeding and that the floard’s negative decisions could
only Se appealed to Lite United Nations trealy bodies or to the European Court of I luntan
Rights.
The author’s counsel subnuts that the security situation in Afghanistan is extremeiy
5.5
dangerous. [le recalis in this regard the autlior’s references to the UNI-ICR Eligihility
Guidelines (sec paras. 3.2-3.3), jo addition, lie refers to the inten’iew with the Minister for
Refugees and Repatriationof AllianistanpubIished on 2) Febwa2015.” in that inten’iew,
the Ministeroppealed to Europeattcoumries to halt deponations to Afghanistan. Te Minister
specifically stated that these countries “sitould LIOL deport anyone because we cannot take
care of them bore”. lie explained that memorandums of understanding signed by Afghanistan
with some European countries back in 2011 “cicarly statd that those refugees who [tvere]
coming from dangerous provinces [would] nat Se retumed”, According to the Minister, most
ofthose currently being retumed came from “very dangerotis” provinees could flot go back
to tltem. The Minister ohserved thai the 7 million Afghans who were living in exile could not
ali be reseliled iii Kabul, which was considewd to Se safe by the deponing countries.
5.6
The author’s counsel argues in that cotmection that sc-enhed non-believers are
persecuted even in Kotto!. Furiheminre, Afghans from unsafe areas can no longer expect to
be resettied in Kahu) due to the great number of Afghan relumees taking tip residence in that
city. Uterefore, the author’s life is constantly ifl danger due to his conversion to Christianity,
and the decisions of the Danish asylunt authorities not to reopen his asylum proceedings
constitute a violation of anicies 6 and 7 of the Covenant.
5.7
The counsel tuaintains that the authur’s clabns under artietes 6,7, 13, 18 and 26 of the
Covenant should be deelared admissible, beeause he did not reccive n fair trial willi regard to
his conversion to Christianity and his fear of perseculion due to ihis new sur place asylum
grounds. Since the author could flot appeal the Board’s decision of Eebniar 2014 to any
other body in Demnark, it constilutes a violation of anieles 13 ami 26 of the Covenant.
Funhermore, the Board’s decision of February 2014 as sueh has resulted ina violation of
the author’s rights under artieks 6,7 and 18 of the Covenant.
Statc party’s additinnal obscn’ations
6.1
On I? May 2016, the State pafly pmvided additional obsen’alions to dto Committee
and submitted that the submission of the autlior’s counsel of 9 Febmary 2016 had net
provided any essential new ar specific information on the authors personal situation. The
Stab patsy ùierefore generally refers 10 its obsenations of ii August 2014.
6.2
Furtherniorc, the State pat-ty obscn’es citat, in lus initial subnussion to tue Cominittee,
the author elaimed that Denmark had also violated artiele 14 of the Covenant, In this respeet,
the State party submitted in its obsers’aiions of II August 2014 that asylum proceedings Ccli
outside the scope of that artick. Tue State pat-tv notes that the autlLors counsel has
subsequcntly invoked a viohation ofartiele 13 of the Covenant. due to the impossibility of
appealing tite Refugec Appeals Board’s rejeetion of the request to reopen the author’s asylum
proceedings before a coun. lie also elaimed u violation ofurticies 13 and 26 of the Covenant,
sinec the decision of —Febniarv 2014 refusing to reopen the author’s asylum proceedings
was made by the Board’s secretariat with the approval of tito Board’s Chair and not by the
Board.
6.3
in response (ci these elaims, the Stab pat-ty refers to the Committee’s jurisprudence,
which states that articte 13 offers some of the guarantees afforded by at-tide 14 (1) of the
Covenant, hul nol the right to nppeal or the right to a coun hearing.l3 Siace the auihor has
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Mailable at httpsJ;kabulbtogs.wordprcsscniw20l5M22tafghan-ministcr.for-rcfugees-andrcpatri ni ion.stop—deporiat ion.to—afghan ism&.
Mr.X ond Ms.Xv. Denmark(CCPRIC/ii2/D12t86/20i2),paro. 63.
Sec Afcznntfidou r Sweden (CCPRJC/12/D/5811979). in this eommunication, the Committce did flot
dispute the asseflion that an ndministmtive review ofa deeision epciIing an ahien from Sweden did no
atilount ton ‘iotation ot’unicle 13 Lif the Covenant.
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not elaborated any further oa the circumstances cm which this part of the communicatian is
hased, the State party subnuts that Tie has failed to establish a prima Facie case lbr the put-pose
of adinissibility of his elaims under articie 13 of the Covenant. This part of the
communication is therefore manifestly di-founded and should be deelared inadrnissible.
Regarding the reopening of asylum proceedings, the State pony genera[Iy observcs
6.4
that, when the Board has decided a case, the asylum seeker may request the Board to reopen
the asylum proceedings. ihe power to decide on the reopening of an asylum case is vested
in the Chair, who is always a jt’dge, of the panel that made the original decision b the cate
when, according to the contents of the request ror reopening, there is no reason to assume
citat the Board will change its decision, or the conditiens far being granted asyluni twist be
deemed evidently satisfied’4
The Board’s sccretadat assists the Executive Contiiittee in drafling decisions, which
6.5
become final when endorsed by the Board’s Chair. Subsequently, the decision is signed by
an cmployee of the seeretariat and delivered to the asylum seeker. Accordingly, both formaily
and in practice, deeisions on reopening requests are made by the chair of the relevant paneL
The circutnstanee that a decision is signed by an ernployee of the seeretariat does flot alter
this faet. Consequently, LIIerc is no basis for elainung that decisions refusing requests to
reopen are made by the Board’s seeretariat.
6.6
With reference to ifs observations of ii August 2014, the State pat-ty submiis that lite
autlior has been weated no clifterently from any ether person applyine for asylum (sec paras.
4.9 and 4.19)- Therefore. he has failed to establish n prima fade dase for the put-pose of
adinissibility of hit claim utider atticle 26 of the Covenant, as it has nat been established citat
there are substantial grounds for believing citat the author has been subjected to
discdnunation. This part of the coinmunication should therefore he declared inadmissible.
With regard to the authors alleged conversion to Christianity, the State pony linds
6.7
citat citere is no basis for setting aside the Board’s assessment that it would flot coitstitute B
violation of articles 6,7 and IS of the Covenant to retum the autitor to Afghanistan, as it stil!
canaet be considered os a fact that his conversion front isiam to Christianity is genuine (sec
parat. 2.15 and 412). At regards the Beard’s nssessment of evidence on the author’s alleged
eonversion and his other usylum grounds, the State pany refers to itt observacions of Ii
August 2014.
The State pany also draws the Conunittee’s attention to the fact that public debate itt
6.8
Denmark in general and among asylum seekers ja panicuiar has focused considerably on the
significance DC conversion, tpica!ly from islam to Christianity, to the outcome of an asylum
cate. It is therefore common knnwledge among asylum seekers and other partiet within the
field et’ asylutn that information on conversion is considered grounds for asylum that Ulay,
depending an the cireumstances, result in the granting of residence if Lite conversion is
gcnuine and if it is aeeeptcd os a fact that the asylum seeker will practise lus new faith upon
retum to hit country of odgin and therefore will beat such a risk of persecution in that country
at tojustify asylum.
Funhennore, the attention of the Committee is drawn to a repon by the Nonvegian
6.9
Countiyoforigin information Centre. Landinfo, on the situation of Christians and convefls
in Afghanistan published on4 September 2013 (in Nonvegian). Towards the end of the repon,
severat sources state citat, cvcn if itbecotnes known in the country of origin thata person has
indicated conversionas lus grounds forseeking asylttm in anothercountty, this does net mean
that the person will become vulnerahle upon retum, since Afghans show great understanding
for compatriots who try anything to obtain residence in Europe. tte State paily odds that
paragmph 36 of the UNIICR ‘Guidelines on International Proteetion: Religinn-Based
kefugee Claims under Aniele I A (2) of the 1951 Convention and/or the 1967 i’rotocol
relating to the Status of Refugees” states, inter aha, that so-ealled “seif-serving” activities de
not et-cate a well-founded fear of persecution en a Convention ground in the claimnnt’s
country of origin, If the oppoflunistic naww of such activities will be apparent to ali,
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Sec scct. 53 of the Aliens Act and rute 48 of the Boani’s rules ofpmccdure.
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including the autltorities there, and serious adverse consequences would
retuniedi5

flot

result if the

petsoti WCtC

6.10 The State party observes ifl thjs respeet that the circumsiance that a person has been
baptized and has panicipated in varions rehgious activilies does tot independently render ii
probable thai the said person has ja actual fact convened. In every single asylutn case in
which a penion claims to have convened, the Board thercfore makes an overall assessment
of ali the cireumstances of the case, inciuding the asylum seeker’s educational baekgrouttd,
Imowledge of Christianity, motives for the conversion, considerutions on the consequences
of the conversion, the entire process preceding the conversion, paflicipation in church
activities, und the general eredibility of the asylum seeker.
6.11 The State party funher obsen’es thai the Buard found itt its deeision of.Febmary
2014 that the conversion was net genuine ‘Hw eircumstance that the author hus underiaken
several netivities of a Christian nature does flot independciitly render it probable flint ihese
activities reflect genuine faith, For the same reason, the State party also linds that statetnents
from persons who have mel the author ina chureh conlext Dr have expressed an opinion about
the author’s faith eannot independently be found to lead to a difl’crent assessmcnt. The State
pany linds that sueh persons vill have difficulty assessing whether the conversion is getitline
er whether the nuthor inerely acts as it is expected ofhim ifl that rehigious context. Thereforc,
the State party eannot eonsider as a fact solely on the basis of the produetion of such
statctnenLs that the activities suhsequentiy undenaken by the author refleet genuine faith.
6.12 The State party reiterales its position that, in the event of the author’s retum to
Afghanistan, the author would flot Hsk abuse contrary to artiele 7 of the Covenant due to his
uge and ethnicity (sec para. 4.15). Accordingly, the State party linds that the general situation
iii Afghanistan, including iii Kabul, is not iti itself of sueh nature that, fnr that reason alene,
the author nweis the conditions for being granted asylum.
6.13 The State party obsenes that the Afghan authoHties agreed to take the author back
when 1w was foreibly retumed on
March 2014,
6.14 In conciusion, the State party submiis that the Refltgec Appeals Bourd made a
thomugh nssesstnent of the author’s speeitic circutnstances and the backgmund information
available and found that 1w had Failed to support the plausibility of his elaim that he would
be iii danger of being killed er subjectcd to torture or to emel, inhuman nr degrading trratment
or punishment if retumed to Afghanistan. In the State party’s opinion, the author’s
communication merely refleets that the author disagrees with the Board’s assessmettt ofhis
specifte circumstæwes and background information. In lus conununication, the author also
failed to identify any irregularity in the deeision-making process or any risk faetoni that the
Board failed to take properly into account. lite author is trying to use the Committec as an
appellate body to have the factual circumstances put horward in support of his asyluni claim
reassessed by the Committee. [lowever, the Committee tnust give considerable weight to the
fitidittgs tnade by the Board, which is better placed to assess the factual circumstanees ifl the
author’s case. There is no basis for doubting. let alone setting aside, the Buard’s assegsment,
according to which the author has failed to establish that ihere ure suhstantial grounds for
beheving that lie would be in danger of being Lilled er subjected to torture or to enid,
inhu,nan or degrading treatmeot or punishment If lie was retumed to Afghanistan. Against
this background, the author’s retuni to Afghanistan would flot constitute a violation ofartieles
6,7 and 18cr the Covenant.
Issites and proceedings before the Committec
Conviderduicm ofadnsi.v.vihiliry
7.1
Before coasidering any elaim contained in a communication, the Committee must
decide, in accordance with mie 7 of its niks of procedure, whether Ute eommunieation is
admissible under the Optional Protocol.
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7.2
i lie Conmutiee has ascerlained, aN requircd under aniele 5(2) (a) of the Optional
Protocol, that the same matler is not being examined under another procedure ofintemational
investigation or settiement.
The Commitlec notes the aulhor’s clalm that lie has exhausted ali domestie remedies
7.3
availabic to hin. Ja the absence of any objection by the State pany in that connectian, the
Cornnuttee considers that the requirements of aflicie 5(2) (b) of lite Oplional Prolocol have
been ruet.
The Curninittee notes the author’s elaims under articies 6 and 7 of the Covenant that
7.4
his Ibreible reluni to Afghanistan would espose hin to areal risk of being kilied orsubjected
to todure or to ewel. inhutnan or degrading trcatmcnt ar ponishment, because of his
conversion from islam to Chriscianicy. b chis context, the Committec notes that the other
grounds for seeking asyluin presented by lie autharto the State party’s authorities at dillërenl
slaget of the asybam proceedings are not part of the present cointnunicalion to the Coinmitice
(sec jura, 5.2 above).
7.5
lite Coimnitlec recails itsjurisprudence that considerable weight should be given to
the assessment condueted by the State party. and (hal ii is generaily for the organs of the
Slales parties to the Covenant to review and evaluale fiicts and evidence in order to detemune
whether sueh risk exisLs, uniess it is found that the evaluation was cieariy arbitrary or
amountcd to a denial ofjuslice.’6 The Committec obsenes that in us decision of—Febnary
2014 Ihe Refugee Appeals Board could not accept asa fad that the atithor’s conversion to
Chrislianity was genuine, despite the existence ofa cenifleate of baptism and a mernorandum
wdtten by a minister of the
Church Centtt. Jo itt assessment of the
infunnation on the author’s converston, the Board had also laken into account, os appears
from thereasoning of itt decisionsof —Febmary 2013 and—Febniary 2014. that the author
had given elaborate and ineonsistent stateinents en kis grounds for seeking asylum, and he
had also provided new infonnation on his nationality in the request to reopen his asylum
proceedings submitied on los behaif by the Danish Refugee Cotincil, which was rejected by
the Board an fabricated for the occasion.
7.6
The Committee also notes that, aithough the auchor generally contests the asscssmen(
and fttidings oP the Danish authorities os to the risk oP harm lie faces in Afghanistan due to
kis conversion to Christianity, by has nat presented any evidence to sufliciently substantiate
tit elaims tinder nideles 6 and 7 oP the Covenant. The Cotnmittee obsents in particular that
the autlior has never been to Afghanistan and has therefore never personaily cxpedenced any
probierns with the Afghan authorities, the lalihan ur others in Afghanistan. In light of the
foregoing, the Committee considers that the information at its disposal demonsimtes that the
Stale pony took into account al! the elemenis available when evalunting the risk ofirrepambie
hami faced by the aulhor upon his retum tt, Afghanistan and that ihe aulhor has flot ideniifled
any irrcuularity in the decision-making process. I lie Conunittee also considers that, while
(lie author disagrees with the faetual conclusions oP the State party’s authorities and wilh their
decision not to reopen his ease. he has flot shown that the decisions oP the Refugee Appeals
Lloard were a±itraty ormanifestly enuneous, or amounted to a denial ofjustiee. Accordingly.
0w Cominittee considers that this pan of the communicatiun is insufliciently suhstantiated
for the purposes of admissibility and deelares ii inadmissihie under anicle 2 oP the Optional
Protocol.

7.7
The Committee noles the author’s claim under articie 13 of the Covenant that he was
unable to appeal the negative decisions oP the Suard to a judicial body. In that regard, the
Commiltec refers to its jttrispmdence, aecording to which this provision offers asylum
scekers some oP the proteetion afforded under articie 14 oP the Covenant, bttt nat the right of
appeal to judieial hodies.’7 The Comnnitee therefore conciudes that (lie author has failed to
6
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Sec Y.4.A. and FILM. v. Denrnarh(CCPRJC/IIWD/2681/2015),para. 7.3; andRe:atfiirt’. Danmark
(CCPRJC/t i 9112512/2014), pant 8.3.
For exaniple. Omo—Amenaghauvn v. Danmark (CCPttC/t i4/D/22%8/20t3), para. 6.4; and Så. it
Denaunk (CCPRC/i20iD/2625/20l5), pant. 7.12. See also, theComtnittee’s general comment No. 32
(2007) on the right to equality before count and tribunais and to a fair trial, parat 17 and 62.
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sufficienily substantiate this particutar Jahn LinJer anicle 13 nr the Covenani, nnd deelares
tIds pall ofthe communication irwdmissihle under articie 2 of the Optional Protneol.
7.8
11w Conunitice furtlier notes that the author also claimed a violaLion oranicies 13 and
26 of the Covenant, since the decision ofrFehniaiy 2014 refusing to reopen hin asylum
proceedings was made by the Iluard’s secretariat with the approval of the Scard’s Chair asid
flot by the Roard, The Comniittec amo takes note of the State party’s orguments that the
audrnr’s asylum proceedings, inciuding his request that his case be reopened, ‘tre condueted
in conformity with Danish law and that he had been treaLed no difterenLly than any other
person applying for asylum. The Cnnnnittee observes that the author had the oppoflunity to
subnut and challenge evidence conceming lus forcible retum to Afghanistan and had hin
asyluin application examined by the Danish Imnugratioti Service and reviewed by the Board
and vice by the board’s Chair, who, inter aha, exaruined Lite new sur place asyluin grounis
and evidenec suhinitted by the aulhor. The Commiltce considers, therefore, that the author
has not sufficiently subsiantialed his elnims eonceming the procedure beforu the Roard under
artieles 13 and 26 of the Covenani for purposes of admissibility, and that ibm pall of the
cotamuniention must thcreforc be deelared inadmissible in accordance with anicie 2 of the
Optional Protocol.

7.9
Finally, the Corntnittee noces that the author has invaked a violatton ofaniele IS om’
the Covenant, without hiowever providing any infbnnation, evidenec Dr exphanation about
how his rights under this article would he violated by the Snue party through lus reunoval to
Afghanistan, The Committee therefore concludes tI,ai ihis part of the communication is
insuTieiently substnntiated and declares it inadmissible pursuant to anicle 2 of Lite Optional
Pratacol.
8.

(a)
Protocol;

That the comniunication is inadritissible under articie 2 of the Optional

(b)

That the present decision shall be transinitted to the State pal-ty and to the

atithor.

1$

The Committee therefore deeides:

